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tARTER DENIES 
All CHARGES ,· 

q,ould -have been 
:<j_harged because ,,present with this 
iµarty w~re members of the law en
forcement departments of both coun-' 

,, ty and city. 
! ''Certainly I did not seek in any 

• · ,1 jny fact that took 'place at this ban-Of GOVER.N'OR·.·1. (W . . ay to prevent 'th-e diss~m'ination of 

, . , quet and nothing was laid upon my 

·- ' )on science since . that time that 
FOTI'l' , wt;:r Tt;:XuS, D _ 2_- JWould warrant me in employing' Iaw-

w.on G. art <;Jy/iirma i'ers t? obstruct the consequences of 
oard of (ireft rs of, e Texas rnytlnng _ I had done or sanctioned. 
'echnologi~ ( oll Work fo1• Texas Teen. 

~ 
"I have been actively ident~fied , 

Gov. Miriam . Ferguson, will ~ot ith the Te;xas Technological Col
acceile to her 'request, he announced ege since the institution was ere-

in a statem. ent to the public is~ued. tted, having been electe···d chalrman 
here Tuesday afternoon. The lette:r f the 'board of directors at a meet
and statement deµy all , the ,charges ·ng in Sweetwatep• in the early part 
made by the Governor, and declare f 1923 and ever sine~ that time, 
t}l.at this is an effo,rt ' on the part of ithout a p-enny of expense to the 

t:he F'ergusons to div. ert attent•l.on·.• ·. ~tate, I have dedicated the very best 
from the liighwa'y dis<;losures. · of which I was capable to the serv-

',rhe statement and the letten in · e of the 'institution, so that, to-
prrt are as follows: . ·/ ~t,, gether with my associates, I eould 

Mi•. Carte-::'s Letter. ssist in promoting an avenue of 

. "Gov, Milda~" ~- Ferguson, Atni.i ,~ed~cation fo: the .youth of !exas. 
.Jm, T~~• rllear Gove-rJllor: \The , I recall rn this connection that 
eharge1i' contained iri you\. "'' letter when the original corner ,stone of 
P~~js)led in' t~ _Ill;_es~-'°~ the S~te the ~ollege was l~id .the "Governors~ 
as~1~._t-~<>,l 'lijl,Y Te11,l.gnabol! as_ a m~w- l_ect h_~d beet?- mnte<! t,9 Jte I!_rei;;
-llier of the board of directors of the nt, but ·neither Gov. Jim nor his 

,_ Texas Te;clindlogi~al Col~ge, ane 'Wife chose to accept the invitation, 
I .. ~ f. • 

wjt~out · jµst,ification. My appo,nt-. and when later in October of the 
men(wa_s made by Qo'V. Neff for tour present year, . when the college open
YWS,t two of which I have vet to ed with' a phenomenal enrollment of 

f \. ... ' . 

se:rve; I 'ful1y appreciate the ' re~ - 906 students, our 'Governors' were 
spo'llsilflilHs ".and: dign1i~ wl\..i<lb,matu~ invited aga:in to par.ticipate in the 
rall'i ac~ompanies a 'position of 'truf:lt ' ,celebration eonnected with the open
of this' kind. '.!'he Texas Technoiogi- ,ing of the college, but they an{! each 
cal College has started ·out as ~ of them failed to appear. 
~eal institution,· ciapabi,y man~Je·it ' "It may be a trifle, , but trifles1 

th:rouf~put and 'as .c~~Jrm,a~ , of its sometimes show which way the wind 
bo,ard ;§,f direc~or.s, I; c~~•ld n~t co'fpl~ is blowin.~, that Gov. Ferguson., in 
ten.a-nee _- a:q;v ~nfusio'.n of side lfne µia~ing _mention of the college de
issue_s hnterfermg with its ,growt~ scribed 1t as the West ,Texas Tech
a,:ad development. -- · nological College, when the law-

"Admi~jst1at,ioris may come · inll , makers and all the people know that 
g6, but, tb,ese , ·great inst'itutioli1,1 will it ,fulfills a much Wider scope and 
g? -/~ _.tirever, and I .~e~l tpe ;~s~4:.. , de~tiny ~han that, because, by law, 

tnb~h~ .. l··.~. e· 'Qf, t~~~I.~.. . ~d.-,m~nis. ter~-1).. ~ ··rh IS ?es1gnated . as the Texas Tech
them, t Ji,o!!,lp g9\ di'r.~ct1/, t9 tne peJ\.'. no logical College. 
Ple served t by ' tb:tnf: a'.!ld not to th~ Would M.ateh Records. 

, , :i-'·• .1 · ·s, 1 I • 

:t1articul,:fr ad'!llfo:i'l;!fr~tion 'whieh 1 "I am perfectly wil~ing to match 
h6ppe~s to be, A;ti .. PO"(~l'.- , If tl,leii~ y record as a member of the board 
is ~,ne point on wh-ieh,. th.e· people ~fi f directors of the college, or in any 
Texas . .are· .. i-n. 'fie.CQl\rd\ . it: •-is. th"'t ont ot-lJer capacity, with that of . 'Gov. 
.1,- ~~k"" .;,,.- ...-,m-~- -.-MhP'• .;::,.~ ~- U\_ ·~ 

~ti'onal ''institutions should be Jim,' and I am also willing to in-
dwor.ced from '. politics. 'Un,;ler , the ~voke the spirit of the past, a past 
.ci~cum~ta.1nces . I ' am compelled to de~ • bieh brings to mind that. the slight 
chne to , accede to your requ~ for unpleasantness between 'Gov. Jim1 

my re'sigIIation. Meanwhile, if th~ ,and the State Legisl'ature' grew out 
board of 'clirectors, or the manage- '0 ~ his attitude toward the State Uni-

-me:e~ of the• Texlj,-6 Technological versity. I have nothing to hide from 
:follege, or,, 1,h:i~ . people of Texas, be people of 'Fexas. 
should feel that this insti-tution "As a matter of ~act, the accusa
would be · benefited by my resigna~ ion of the Governor is so egregious 
tion, I would gladly 'resign, Respect- _ nd absurd that it might well be 
folly, :Jassed With farce-comedy, but ,for 

"AMON G. CARTER" ~be evident resentment that lay back 
A lengthy statement addressed by f tbe charges. 

Carter to the p.eople of the State is "Governor Ferguson relates an in-
~ part as follows: I ident which happened at Co]J.ege 

"I have no a:pology to offer to the ~tation in the progress of the foot
fact that I acted as host on a cer-1 all game between A. & M. and Tex
tain occasiop. in the city of Fort s University on Tha-nksgiving Day 
Wor'tp, when distinguished men and nd points to the ·atrocious fact that 

'!lndreds of guests assembled in w;i.s reported to have admitted yell
F ort Worth to learn of the hospital- ng 'Hurrah for A. & M. and Dan 
ity that awaited them from the oody.' 
Chamber of Commerce, of which I ~ "My yells for Dan Moody are not 
chanced to be its representative at reated as criminal in the statutes of 
that time. I was general chairman he State. 
of the committee that succeeded in "It is unnecessary for me to sa 
bringing to Fort Worth a party of hat I not only had no intention to 
:ti!,en celebrated the world over, as e discou;r:teous to the Governor of 
leaders in great commercial enter- '1'e ~tate, "nor did I e~deavor to em~ 
prises, and the story criticizing this arrass any one. 1 

entertainment i,s bat another effort Rooter for A. & M. 
to divert the public mind from the' "My wife always has been a par-
real issue_s that now challenge at- tisan for the Texas University, 
tention on every hand. I, on the other hand, always 

The A. R. I. :Banquet. ''. rooted' for A. & M. But I ma 
"The , occasion, obviously, tQ' permitted to say in a sort o.t 

which the Governor refers was that, whisper that I always hav, au 
of the entertainment of the Ameri- ed and encouraged the deve 
can Petroleum Institute in the cit · of both institutions, side 
of Fort Worth in- December, 1924. · As a taxpay,er and a 
and it c~~~ -with btremely b .. ancing the fa~ily aU 
graee to bel'le .the hospitality of Fo one who had paid "bl 
Wort1i and to charge that all the football game, I reser 
gaest11. . assem'bled there, numbe . shout for A. 4 :'. ~- v1 

s of )µe, werej,a ~ had done in tlmej 
to hurrah t, 

or me ::itate-and all this on his1 

part, nothwithstanding the opposi
tion from the executive mansion 
where the idea seemed to prevail 
that it was proper to spend the pub
lic's money as such. expenditures 
were disclosed by the evidence sub
mitted in the recent t,rial. 

"While the charges contai,ned in 
Gov. Ferguson's letter were slan
derous in the extr-eme and libelous 
per se, they were printed bi fnU fn 
the Rewspapers wit~ ~ ·• ! a 
sociated as a matter ~ tlf#n:ess, 
mY rights under the hbel law I glad
ly waived as far as other newspa
pers' were concerned, in order that 
the Governor's statement might 

ve the widest publicity. 
"In conciuslon, I beg to say that 
do not hold my commission as a 
ember of the board of direct 

Texas 


